Wyoming Immunization Registry

WyIR Onboarding Resource Guide

1. Enroll in the WyIR*
   Complete [Wyoming Immunization Registry (WyIR) Enrollment](#).*If applicable.

2. Ensure capability to support data exchange
   Use our WyIR Onboarding Readiness Checklist and WyIR Onboarding Guide to ensure your EHR system can support SOAP Web Services, CDC WSDL and HL7 v2.5.1 immunization messaging.

3. Complete the WyIR Onboarding Forms
   Register for data exchange onboarding by completing the WyIR Onboarding Registration and WyIR Onboarding Questionnaire.

4. Prepare for data exchange with the WyIR
   Review our WyIR HL7 Implementation Guide and complete HL7 NIST self-service testing and submit to the WyIR.

5. Prepare for WyIR Onboarding
   Review the WyIR Onboarding Guide.

6. Accept invite to the project kick-off meeting
   The WyIR team will schedule an official meeting invite to kick-off the project.